
bttfl hou pritelpriteb
plant undt sawskwstudy

senator E lwL bobob bartlett
announcedmnounced last week that a
combination of federal
agencies and departdepartmentsmenis
including federal field
committee for develdevelopmentopmeni
planning inid alaska
Edoeconomicnomie development ad-
ministration bureau of indianwian
Aaffairs and department of
bousihousihousingni g andadd urban develop-
ment has under study pro-
posal for housing prefabri-
cation plant to be located in
eiethelfiethelgeffielgeffiel areaar6aaraa to provideprovidei
housing for alaskasalaskws remote
nillvillagesages

housing produced by plant
could be used by alaska
native housing program or
any of other federally
sponsored housingausqusing prprogramsprograinprograisograin 9
desidesignedagngned to6 meet needs of
l6wlaw income famfamiliesiliea 1 I
hope9hopehopeb Ssenatoren ator I1 bartlett
stated that we shall see
the proposal become an
active program this yearyew it
Tss a complicated proposal
aequirequirequiringring theuie combined
efforts of nearly leeveiaeveiyver
ffederal111dll agency conceconcernednied
with theahe problems of un-
employed low incomeincome
people no estimation of
cost cancim yetbeyette made 19

the proposal still in
study form includes pre-
fabrication of housing com-
ponents during winter for
construction of houhousing6111

i g
during summer thus pro-
viding yeayear boturotuid employ-
ment opportunities housing
produced by proposed plant
could be uusedsed in bethel and
nearbyneatby cocommunitiesmmunitiesmuni ties if trans

portaliporportatioaportatitatiammcmm didifficultieseae4 cm be
slal wed s
if adopted it isis proposed

that alaska state hoysi&y
authority work with awilliwillvillagesages
iinn administrateadministratwadfamisti atamatkmft of corns
unity housing pkwamsapoppo ares rn
1965 senator bartlett intro-
duced alaska native housing
act which became law in
1966

initial finfinancing of program
in the amount of 1 million
waswas requested in admixadmimadfiainistist
ration budget for fiscal year
1968r1968 but house of repre-
sentatives

i
sentativessentativestives refused to approp-
riate funds

president johnson has
again requested 1 million
inin his fiscal year 1969btidget1969 budget
to begin the pyoprogramgram- on
february 14 office of
Economic 1 opportunity an-
nouncednounced approval azofofzof its
coopcooperativeergativeerative program with
ruralrelectrifidationrural electrification adamikadmikAdanb
istrationi stration to finance electri-
ficationfi of 67 remote
villages

a at langlcngicagdicag last senator
bartlett said proposals11proposaliareare
good that efforts to improvetoimprove

livinliving9 conditions in the
native villages will be
translated into reality I1 tenam
pleasedandpleasedpleasedandand gratified that the
federal governmentgovernmefitis is moving
to help our native people
these programs corabicombinedhed
with inintensifiedtensi fied effeffortsorts on
the part of federal agenciesagencies
to increase Lemploymentploympritaaiaii
opportunities for alaska
natives mean that we can
move ahead in the dedevelop-
ment

ap6p
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